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A LITTLE TE.MPERANCIE, TALK TO TIIE LITTLE
PEOPLE.

I DON'T know whether this man, se confortably
seatcd la bi% arm-citair, is sufliciently wide awake
to sec the tomperance-piedgc that serne kiad band
liolds eut before him; but I de know tîtat te best
thmgc liecoculd do for hinself and for bis family
would lic to sigan it aad te keep iL.

Belîind buit yen sec an cvii spirit with a rum-
liottie striking at a iaiu's hecad. Thiat's the way
rum is scrving titis man. IL wil dcash lus lîtains
eut. Over Lis lteacd yeu sec liow rum makes Mtin
beat bis l'ariiy. 0 liow many good wernen titere
are whose (irunkon husbands tieat thein and their
chlldren thus.

I once becard cf a drutîken inan ývhio caie stag-
geriag borne, anîd as met by lus swvect littie tlîce-
year-old girl, who ria te the door withi outsti'eteiied
arms. Net knowing whiat lie wvas about, lie seized
the ehild by the feet, and lanlis druaken fury struck
iLs head on te stone step) by the door. The poor
littie thing lived uncenscieus for a few heurs, and
then weat homne te iLs beaveaiy Fathier, wiîere ne
oca oaa mnit.

Wbea titis drunken man hiad slept off te effects
of his driakiag and found tîtat bis ciîild was dead,
lie weild net blcieve it. But, alas!1 it was tee truc,
and hic had kiiied iL, titeugh hli knew it net. Ruta
bad madle hum a madmnan 1

It's a grood tliing for clîildren te kecp away frei
everything that intexicates, but it's a goed titing
for tlieir parents and ether grewn peple te de the

A fariner wlio was la the lait of drinking a littie
every day, titeuglitlie nover geot drttki, eue day
effered toecadi cof lus four sons a sltoep if tlîey
wouid promise net te drink any liquer. To titis
they agrecd, and te (111'ian took thit t the fold
and cdi one picked ont lus siîeep. Wlicnl they liad
donc titis and wcre about te return te the lieuse, te
yeungno'st i)oy, whio vas net more than ton years olde
vcry gtiav-eiy said te lis fatlier:

"Fathler, ladn't you letter take a 87uevp tee.'"
Pretty sînart boy that 1 But boere is anether story

tat is a match for it.
I kacew a faniiy wlito ivO(i net vory far frein te

city of New York, te fatiier of wltieh was a very
respectable nîan, sitve titat lie dtatîk lus glass evcry
diay. £n(j I amn froc te say I dont think titat prae-
tiec is resp)ectable. le, like the fariner, ltad a bey
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tab)le. Johna stepped te the table, and taking co
cf the glasses eut ef wltich lus fathor lad been
drinking, aad la wbiciî lie had left a littie
brandy witii semo sugar at the bettom, le put
it te bis lips tiiking lie weuld have a good
taste.

"lStop, John, stop 1" said lus father; " yen
miusti'L drink that. IL will make you a
drunkard."

"'"And zeont it meike Voa a Jvunlcard too,
~>father?" said Johni.

IL was a word iii seasen. The fatiter from
titat momnt becaniie a strict teototaier. F.

CILINESE WISE WORIDS.
Tim. Cliinec re very fond of reading.

Semaps frein authors are pit up everywliorc,
up0fl public and privato buildings, upon sbops
and temples. Enter the poorest lieuse ia the
most miserable village, and tîteugli yen will
Iiad a want of the eonttîuonest necessaries of
life, yen will bc sure te sec somne beautiful
maxiiiis written upeni scroiis cf ted paper.
China iglit, in a sense, be called an enormous
librarv. Tiir niaxiîiis arc ofefncly worded

atnd full of soase. Ilete is a specituien:
One day is worth thrc te itiivbeh doos evcry-

'thting in order."l
e4Great minds bave pnt'posos; ethiers oily bave

wisies."l
"Who is the greatcst inr ? lc wbo taiks most

of luirnself."
"My bocks spcak te my m id, my friend te my

beart, heaven te my seul, and ail the rost te My

NO ROSE WJTIIOUT A TIIORN.

Pluckoed frorn lthe ptrenît trec
A bil(ding îinoss-rop-e; but, a1asi

le pulled soeàeagriy,

That on theo dimpied 11111e baud
A thora its inipresseto;

Ah, cruel teon! te ce tL wound
My Charning littHo pet!

I famma," ite lisped, wiih trembIino i,
And tearful, obildisil woe,

«Il wishtol love titis niitughty rose,
And iL lias hurt lae se 1

"«Ai, datiing iffre! liuy baby b,ýart
Tiese pretty llowers wvarn

TitL leisure, grasped tee eagerly,
Must aiways bcave a Lthor."

For tlic Suzit;y-Sîelool Advocate.

TIIE SABBATII-SCHOOL SCHOLAR THAT
TIIE SAVIOUR.

FORSOOKý

4 HEN -prei.cling la the City
cf B. ene Salibatli nr-

~'iîg, a gentlern'în enm

Sat te cci'cof thecCinreI-li
~rN :ind (i esire(l me te visit a

vOIIng rMan on F.-street
- whe was supposed te lbe

V erv near te lus cend. Tie
gentleinan said lic hîad

~i mentioned miy naie as
tlie oniy iniaister lue knew la the
City, and te oniy oee h sheuld

feel -%villing te sec. li d net heen many îucntlis
ia te City, ad lbad net been la thte habit cf attend-
ing cliunclu sinice lie caine titttr. HlIîad been
very sevcrly attacked witiu typheîd féer, and for a
number cf days scerncd te ho wasting away. Al
hope of lis reoecyIitad been given 11P. Bis nmotler
lîad coîne on frein titeir -homne in anotlier state te
take care of Iilm l te bcarding-louso where lie
was staymng.

Freini te gentleman I learnod that lhe bad been
connccted witi a Sabbatli scluooîlainte City cf M.,

where I resided for a numnber of years, and whiere 1
was a teacher ina the saine sclhool. Tihis was bis
native place, and iL vas because lie recollectcd tic
as a teacher that hie exprcssecl a willingness, now
te sec me. Whi a sebiolar in the sehool.h li ad
becorne mucli intercsted ini rcligious tliings. Thlere
was quite a revival anon- the children, and thcey
lbad meetings for priiyer among themselves. George,
for that was bis narne, was a leader of these services,
and seerned to give vcry grood evidence of a sincere
desire to be a disciple of Jesus. Some titne after
titis lie left the city of M. for thiat of L. in ainothier
state; andbere lie muade the great ntistake of not at
once jeiningr the Sabbath-school and Churcli, that
lie niight enjoy the assistance and syrnpatby ibf
warm- and wise religious fricnds and teachiers. lis
business led binamong woridly and gay coipian-
ions. As lic did not take a public stand at once for
religion, tbey feit tlhat lic was one of therui, and
gradualiy drew 1dim aside froîn all is previeus re-
ligious habits and duties. le gave ulp bis pîeivate
prayers and the regrular attendance uI)of the biouse
of God. Ife turned bis back upon blis Savinur and
fergot allbis previeus proinises, ail the delig-itfsil
liours of reiigious cnjoyrnent which lie liad Ceei-
eneed, and 1hecarne a carelesq, worldiy youing man.
île aftcrward camec to tuie city of B.; and liere lie
wvas now, in V.11 bunian probability, with the fount-
an of bis life rapidly dying up, under the powcr of
a burniag foyer.

After my service 1 wcnt to the bhouse. Thiere
wcre many boarders in it. Tlicy seciiicd vcry
thouglitful, for it was understood that the yeungr
man ceuid flot live long, and they were fuill of sym-
pathy for bis poor mother, who was alinost broken
dlown w'itb the care of liim and sorrew for lm. I
stood by bis bedsidc andi began te speak to inu, as
lie w'as iying, terribly emiaeiatcd, with bis eyes closed,
hardiy lircathing throngh gcreat weakness.

"George, you knlow nic," I said, Il aithougli I hiad
forgotten you."1

IlYou will have te spcak leader," said the poor
boy, IlI cannot hear you."l

11e was se weak that the exertion of spcaking
brouglit the perspiration out in great drops uI)of
bis face; and lie -vas se far -one tliat 1 had to sbout
in bis car the fcw words that couid bc said to 1dm.
Wbiat couid liccdoue for 1M under thiesoe ircum-
stances? Iiow fearful te ncgiect Jesus until the
dvi n,, houri1

"George, said 1,Ilyou understaad what I mean,
for you have known what it was te enjoy prayer.
Have you any coinfort now ia trying to pray 1"

le cpened bis cyes upon. ne, and the perspiration
started afrcsh as lic aaswcred distinctly, "lNo, sir !"

I placcd my lips to bis car and asked irn again,
"George, have you any satisfaction in trusting in

Jesus wbo, died for sinners V"
Again the eyes opeacd upon me, and bie answered,

"Ne, sir Vl
I could only entreat hilm ia a few tender wcrds te

corne back to his forsaken Saviour, and to eonfess bis
sins; once more te trust in hlim who died for 1dmn,
whui1le plrayed, " God bc)0 merciful to me." I piaced
mny lips to bis car as 1- kneelcd te pray, and carnestiy
besoughit the dlear Redeeniier wvhonm lie had eciiied
afresli and dislionored to corne agrain. to 1dm lintthis
dr-eadlful hiour and te, savc bim. "He was too wcak
for further conversation. lis poor miother was
bowed at the bedsidc, prayiag only thiat bis life
mniglit lie spared long enough 'for Iim iite obtain a
preparation for the great event just before hiru. It
wvas a sad scene. The boardlers wce in tears in the
adjoiaing room. 1 left the bouse resolved te im-
press upon ail the Sabitath-school cbildrcn that 1
tact the danger cf putting off the wvork cf prayer
tee, long; abeve ail, the feaiful consequenees of
turaiag away frein Jesus aftcr we bave become
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